Reversal of glucose-induced inhibition of newborn rat liver mitochondrial maturation by administration of alkylxanthines at birth.
A glucose injection given immediately after birth delays the maturation which normally occurs in rat liver mitochondria and which increases the rate of ATP synthesis coupled to succinate oxidation from a low value at birth to the adult value a few hours after birth [R. Meister, J. Comte, L. Baggetto, C. Godinot and D. C. Gautheron, Biochim. biophys. Acta 722, 36 (1983)]. Alkylxanthine (pentoxifylline, HWA 285) administration at birth has no effect on the maturation of mitochondria prepared from 2-hr-old rat livers while DBcAMP administration increases their RCR and their rate of ATP synthesis. On the contrary, both alkylxanthines and DBcAMP reverse the glucose-induced inhibition of mitochondrial maturation. This DBcAMP effect cannot be mimicked by butyrate and is therefore related to cAMP. The cAMP content of rat liver increases during this postnatal period in both control and glucose-treated rats, although glucose administration tends to decrease the level of cAMP. Alkylxanthine administration restores after 2 hr the cAMP level in glucose-treated animals. The variations of RCR could not be completely correlated with the level of cAMP. The possible involvement of other factors in the mitochondrial maturation and the glucose effect is discussed.